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Awards and season wrap-up 2018 … AGM Matters … Sophie Ecclestone wins PCA
award

AWARDS AND SEASON WRAP-UP 2018
TEAM HONOURS
WINNERS
RUNNERS-UP
Division 1 (League
Oakmere
Appleton
Championship)
Division 2
Stockport Trinity
Leigh
Division 3 West
Upton
Nantwich
Division 3 East
Appleton 2nd XI
Woodley
T20 Divisional Competition
Appleton Tigers*
Stockport Trinity Fire*
Knockout Cup
Appleton Tigers
Stockport Trinity Fire
Development Knockout Cup
Upton
Nantwich Vipers
*= both clubs awarded trophies as winners of the respective Western and Eastern Divisions
Other Team Award
Tea Cup (Best matchday catering): Ashton-on-Mersey
Oakmere retained the Cheshire Women’s League Championship after losing just one league match. Curiously, their only
reverse came in a cross-divisional fixture against second division Stockport Trinity – Oakmere were victorious in all matches
against teams in their own division. Appleton maintained a strong challenge for a long time and hit the top spot as late as
early August, but crucially they then lost to Oakmere for the second time. Ultimately though it was Oakmere who prevailed
thanks to their wealth of bowling options and their ever-reliable key batters. Many of Oakmere’s wins were by large margins,
and their second win over Chester Boughton Hall in early September was perhaps their most eye-catching performance,
however Oakmere also had to rely on their winning knack in other closer fixtures, such as their first games against both
Chester and runners-up Appleton.
Stockport Trinity were convincing winners of the second division and will be back in the top flight in 2019. Their dominance
was such that not only did they have little difficulty with the opposition from their own division, they also won their crossdivisional fixture against division one champions Oakmere. Their only defeat came against Appleton on the final day, when
the trophy had long since been secured. After a difficult start, Leigh finished strongly to finish second, in a season where all
the sides in this division, bar Trinity, appeared to be fairly evenly matched.
Upton won Division Three West, ahead of Nantwich. In what was their first season of competitive cricket for both, the two
clubs can look back with pride on what they achieved. Both clubs scored convincing wins on the opening day and went on
to dominate this division throughout. However, thanks to two wins over Nantwich by margins of six runs and three wickets, it
was Upton who finished in top spot.
Fielding a second team for the first time, Appleton’s second string held off Woodley’s challenge to finish as champions of
Division Three East. Appleton did the league double over Woodley, but Woodley remained in contention until the very end,
given that they beat Upton and Nantwich in cross-divisional matches, while Appleton’s seconds were beaten by both of
these clubs.
Stockport Trinity and Appleton were undoubtedly the strongest teams in the shorter form of the game this year. The two
clubs were unbeaten champions of the Western and Eastern divisions respectively, and also progressed largely untroubled
through the Knockout Cup, although Trinity were pushed all the way by Didsbury in the semi-final. This all meant that
Appleton and Trinity would meet twice on Finals Day, and it was Appleton who prevailed on both occasions – by margins of
four and eight wickets - and who went home with both the Knockout Cup and the T20 Divisional trophy.
Upton and Nantwich not only dominated Division Three West, but also made it through to the final of the Development
Knockout Cup, the cup competition for Division Three clubs. Upton beat their rivals once again, this time by 17 runs, to
complete their own double.

INDIVIDUAL HONOURS
BATTING
AWARD (MOST
RUNS)

BOWLING
AWARD (MOST
WICKETS)

DIVISION 1

Emma Barlow
(Appleton) 438
runs

DIVISION 2

Megan Cureton
(Oxton) 298

Lorna Starkey
(Chester
Boughton Hall) 22
wickets
Liv Bell (Stockport
Georgians) 17

DIVISION 3
WEST

Lily Scudder
(Upton) 322

Charlie Scudder
(Upton) 19

DIVISION 3
EAST

Abby Barlow
(Woodley) 287

Georgie Morton
(Woodley) 12

T20
COMPETITIONS

Carys White
(Stockport Trinity
Fire) 204

Emma Royle
(Stockport Trinity
Fire) & Nathalie
Long (Appleton
Tigers) 18

FIELDING
AWARD (MOST
CATCHES &
RUN OUTS AS
OUTFIELDER)
Emma Barlow
(Appleton) 9
dismissals

WICKETKEEPING
AWARD (MOST
CATCHES &
STUMPINGS AS
WICKETKEEPER)
Eloise Jackson
(Appleton) 6
dismissals

Megan Cureton
(Oxton) 7

Gaby McKeever
(Stockport Trinity)
9
Flo Seymour
(Nantwich) 3

Charlie Scudder
(Upton) & Izzi
Pearson
(Nantwich) 6
Kate ScottGriffiths (Didsbury
2nd XI) 6
Georgia Heath
(Appleton Tigers)
7

Judith Barnes
(Appleton 2nd XI) 5
Gaby McKeever
(Stockport Trinity
Fire) 8

Other Individual Awards
Cheshire Women’s County Club Players’ Player of the Year: Kate Coppack
Cheshire Women’s County Club Coach’s Player of the Year: Dawn Prestidge
President’s Award (Outstanding Contribution to Women’s Cricket in Cheshire): Ray Bell (Stockport Georgians)
Emma Barlow had another consistent season at the top of Appleton’s order, and duly won the Division 1 Batting Award for
the leading run-scorer for the sixth year in the last 10. She also took home a fielding award, indeed the number of fielding
and wicketkeeping awards won by members of the Appleton first and second teams suggests that it was not just their
batsmen and bowlers who contributed to their successes this year.
Perhaps the most convincing winner of any of these awards was Lily Scudder, who made five half-centuries and finished
with almost twice the runs total of her nearest rival in Division Three West. Her twin sister Charlie won the bowling award in
the same division, also with something to spare over the chasing pack.
The following were all league records broken this season:
• Wickets taken in division 1 (Lorna Starkey, 22)
• Wickets taken in all competitions (Nathalie Long, 33)
• Fielding dismissals in league matches (Emma Barlow, 9) – previous record equalled
OTHER SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
Didsbury reached the regional final of the National Club T20 and were only three runs away from a place in the national
Finals Day.
The League XI beat MCC for the first time:
MCC 178 (Annie Rashid 3-21, Molly Price 3-33, Liv Bell 2-32)
Cheshire Women’s League XI 179-9 (Carys White 86*, Ali Cutler 26, Roshini Prince-Navaratnam 24)

Detailed statistics from the 2018 season

AGM MATTERS
New clubs applications
Any club wishing to join the League’s senior competitions for the first time should submit a formal application to the League
Secretary via cazsheridan@hotmail.com in advance of the meeting. These applications should address all of the issues on
the New Clubs Guidelines document, available on request by reply to this newsletter.
Porthill Park CC have become the first to submit a formal application.
Promotion applications
Any club wishing to be promoted from either of the regional division 3s to play in division 2 in 2019 should also make their
intentions known prior to the meeting. They need to give details of how their playing strength makes them ready for the
step-up, and will also be asked to confirm they are happy to play under existing division 1/2 regulations.
2nd XI Applications
Clubs wishing to field a 2nd XI for the first time in 2019 will need to give details of how their playing, ground and
management resources allow them to field a second women’s team.
Attendance
Any club planning to enter the league, or enter a 2nd XI for the first time, or to seek promotion from division 3 to 2 must be
represented at the meeting so the matter can be discussed and any questions asked.
(Furthermore, all member clubs should be represented at the meeting if they wish to be considered for small grants funding
in 2019. Receipt of this funding is also dependent on attendance at meetings in January and March, and on full scorecards
from all the club’s 2018 home matches being on Play Cricket)
Additional Notifications
Any club planning to resign from the league, voluntarily relegate themselves from division 2 to 3, or stand down an existing
2nd XI, should also inform the league at or before the meeting.
Officer Nominations
Nominations can be made in advance of the meeting, or at the meeting, for anyone wishing to be considered for the
League Officer positions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chair
Vice-Chair
League Secretary
Treasurer
Welfare Officer
Fixtures Secretary
Results Secretary
Umpires & Scorers Officer
Disciplinary Secretary
Competitions Secretary

With the exception of the League Secretary, all existing postholders should prepare a short summary of their activities in
2017/18 to deliver to the meeting.
•

Any queries please let me know, otherwise see you at Oakmere CC for the AGM on Wednesday November 14 at
1930.

JUNIOR GIRLS CLUB CRICKET & SENIOR WOMEN’S DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES
The Cheshire Cricket Board have appointed Oakmere and Cheshire’s Kerry Hartnett to join their growing team of Coaching
Officers.

ENGLAND WOMEN
Sophie Ecclestone was named Women’s Player of the Year at the Professional Cricketers Association awards.
Sophia Dunkley, Kirstie Gordon and Linsey Smith are the uncapped players in the England squad for the World T20 in the
West Indies that starts on November 9. Sarah Taylor will not be making the trip as she continues to manage her anxietyrelated condition, and players not selected include previous full caps Alex Hartley, Laura Marsh, Fran Wilson, Alice
Davidson-Richards, Katie George, Bryony Smith, Georgia Elwiss, Kate Cross and Beth Langston.
Full Squad
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Heather Knight
Tammy Beaumont
Katherine Brunt
Sophia Dunkley
Sophie Ecclestone
Tash Farrant
Kirstie Gordon
Jenny Gunn
Dani Hazell
Amy Jones
Nat Sciver
Linsey Smith
Anya Shrubsole
Lauren Winfield
Danni Wyatt

